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Abstract. Trinitrotoluene (TNT), a commonly used explosive for military and industrial applications, can cause
serious environmental pollution. 28-day laboratory pot experiment was carried out applying bioaugmentation using
laboratory selected bacterial strains as inoculum, biostimulation with molasses and cabbage leaf extract, and
phytoremediation using rye and blue fenugreek to study the effect of these treatments on TNT removal and changes
in soil microbial community responsible for contaminant degradation. Chemical analyses revealed significant
decreases in TNT concentrations, including reduction of some of the TNT to its amino derivates during the 28-day
tests. The combination of bioaugmentation-biostimulation approach coupled with rye cultivation had the most
profound effect on TNT degradation. Although plants enhanced the total microbial community abundance, blue
fenugreek cultivation did not significantly affect the TNT degradation rate. The results from molecular analyses
suggested the survival and elevation of the introduced bacterial strains throughout the experiment.
Keywords: TNT, bioaugmentation, biostimulation, phytoremediation, microbial community.
Reference to this paper should be made as follows: Nõlvak, H.; Truu, J.; Limane, B.; Truu, M.; Cepurnieks, G.;
Bartkevičs, V.; Juhanson, J.; Muter, O. 2013. Microbial community changes in TNT spiked soil bioremediation trial
using biostimulation, phytoremediation and bioaugmentation, Journal of Environmental Engineering and Landscape
Management 21(3): 153162. http://dx.doi.org/10.3846/16486897.2012.721784
Introduction
The nitroaromatic explosive, 2,4,6-trinitrotoluene (TNT),
has been extensively used for over 100 years, and this
persistent toxic organic compound has resulted in soil
contamination and environmental problems at many
former explosives and ammunition plants, as well as
military areas (Stenuit, Agathos 2010). TNT has been
reported to have mutagenic and carcinogenic potential
in studies with several organisms, including bacteria
(Lachance et al. 1999), which has led environmental
agencies to declare a high priority for its removal from
soils (van Dillewijn et al. 2007).
Both bacteria and fungi have been shown to
possess the capacity to degrade TNT (Kalderis et al.
2011). Bacteria may degrade TNT under aerobic or
anaerobic conditions directly (TNT is source of carbon
and/or nitrogen) or via co-metabolism where addi-
tional substrates are needed (Rylott et al. 2011). Fungi
degrade TNT via the actions of nonspecific extracel-
lular enzymes and for production of these enzymes
growth substrates (cellulose, lignin) are needed. Con-
trary to bioremediation technologies using bacteria or
bioaugmentation, fungal bioremediation requires
an ex situ approach instead of in situ treatment (i.e.
soil is excavated, homogenised and supplemented
with nutrients) (Baldrian 2008). This limits applicabil-
ity of bioremediation of TNT by fungi in situ at a field
scale.
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influence f zinc on biological properties is a comp ex prob-
lem because of the fact that this element in small amounts 
is necessary for proper growth and functioning of living or-
ganisms (Chibuike, Obiora 2014). On the other hand, there 
are reports in the literature concerning the adverse effects 
of zinc on the microbiological properties of soil, leading 
to a loss of homeostasis of the environment, and therefore 
to a disturbance in the processes of matter circulation in 
ecosystems (Klimek 2012). The issue connected with high 
mounts of zinc present in the environment occurs com-
m ly nowad ys, particularly in the context of areas with a 
high nthropogenic pr ssure (Zheng et al. 2010).
B cause of their st ong relati  with c lls of living 
organisms, oxidoreductases are a reliable indicator for the 
condition of the soil and for changes caused under the 
pressure of heavy metals (Kızılkaya et al. 2004; Oliveira, 
Pampulha 2006; Wyszkowska et  al. 2006). Long-term 
mineral fertilisation may positively affect the biochemi-
cal properties of soil resulting from the increased prolif-
eration of microorganisms, or it may be a consequence 
of stimulation of enzymatic activity by the availability of 
biogenic elements (Jiao et al. 2011).
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abstract. The aim of  these studies was to determine the influence of exc ssive zin  doses on the mic obiol gical and 
enzymatic properties of soil. Also, an evaluation of the possibility to s imulate remediation processes by nitrogen fer-
tilisation of the soil was attempted. Zinc was applied to l am  sand in the amounts of 0, 250, 500, 750, 1000, 1250 mg 
Zn2+ kg–1 DM soil, while nitrogen in the form of urea in doses of 0, 250, 500 mg N kg–1 DM soil. Soil samples were 
incubated at a temperature of 25 °C, maintai ing a constant humidity equal to 50% of the maximum wate  capacity. 
In the 2nd and 20th week of the experiment, the following factors were determined: activity of dehydrogenases and 
catalase, and number of organotrophic bacteria, copiotrophic bacteria, oligotrophic bacteria, actinomycetes, and fungi. 
Zinc inhibited the enzymatic activity of the soil, while causing a slight increase in populations of microorganisms. 
Only fungi reacted nequivocally positively to contaminati n of the so  with zi c, therefore demonstrati g hanges 
in the biodiversity of microorganisms. Nitr gen fertilisation of the soil result  in st bilization of the environment 
contaminated with zinc by stimulation of growth of microorganisms resistant to the influence of this metal.
Keywords: zinc, soil contamination, enzymatic activity, resistance, resilience, microorganisms, biodiversity, biostimu-
lation.
Introduction
Excessive presence of toxic compounds, particularly heavy 
metals, in ecosystems is one of the biggest problems of 
contemporary environmental protection and related sci-
ences, particularly agr culture. Environme t l pollution is 
a condition in which an introduction of any substance to 
the biosphere in an amount exceeding the tolerance of the 
environment results in a disturbance in its proper function-
ing a d the toxicity of this xenobiotic may lead to the death 
of organisms (Duruibe et al. 2007). The soil contamination 
depends on, i.a., ground utilisation, the intensity of human 
activities, the distance from emission sources, and dose 
of xenobiotics that have been introduced in the past (Luo 
et al. 2012). The adverse influence of a given heavy metal 
on the environment and human health results from its mo-
bility in the soil and availability for plants, which by an up-
t k  of trace el ments, include them into the trophic chain 
(Butkus et al. 2004; Kab ta-Pendias 2004). Contamination 
connected with the presence of heavy metals in the soil af-
fects the size of the harvested crop, possibly leading in the 
longer term to a loss of food security. Examination of the 
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Nitrogen is one of the most important biogenic ele-
ments that influence soil fertility and plant growth (Ab-
basi et al. 2011). Urea fertilisers may induce changes in the 
biological and physicochemical properties of soil, which is 
related with the bioavailability of heavy metals, including 
zinc. The products of urea hydrolysis may form sparingly 
soluble complexes with zinc present in soil, thus reduc-
ing its bioavailability (Jiang et al. 2012). As a result, urea 
fertilisation may alleviate the adverse effects of zinc con-
tamination on soil biology. 
Considering the superior role played by microorgan-
isms in shaping soil fertility, studies on the influence of 
various doses of zinc on the activity of oxidoreductases, as 
well as the number and diversity of microorganisms were 
undertaken, simultaneously taking into account the direc-
tion of changes resulting from the retention time of this 
heavy metal in the soil. Also, suitability of dehydrogenases 
and catalase activities as an indicator for changes connect-
ed with the stress exerted onto the soil microbiome by the 
presence of toxic substances was examined. Dependencies 
between the abundance of microorganisms under condi-
tions of a changed environment and changes in the en-
zymatic activity in time, resulting from their presence in 
the soil, were considered. In view of the above, our study 
focused on the biostimulation of zinc-contaminated soil 
with urea as an additional source of nitrogen. Model ex-
periments were limited to soil fertilization with nitrogen 
because a more complex fertilization system (e.g. a combi-
nation of nitrogen and phosphorus) would make it impos-
sible to reliably evaluate the potential role of nitrogen in 
reducing the negative effects of the analysed heavy metal. 
Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the in-
fluence of different nitrogen rates on the microbiological 
and enzymatic properties of zinc-contaminated soil. 
1. Material and methods
1.1. soil
In the experiment, brown soil with a granulometric com-
position of loamy sand (sand, 80.5%; clay, 18%; silt, 1.5%) 
as used, according to WRB (2014) classified among Eu-
tric Cambisols. The soil material was collected from the 
arable-humic level at the Tomaszkowo Didactic & Experi-
mental Station belonging to the University of Warmia and 
Mazury in Olsztyn (north-eastern Poland, 53.71610  N, 
20.41670 E). The soil was characterized by the follow-
ing parameters: pH in 1 M KCl – 5.6; Corganic – 10.0 g kg
–1 
DM soil; Ntotal – 0.58 g kg
–1 DM soil; bioavailable cations 
(mg kg–1 DM soil): P – 96.32, K – 179.08, Mg – 50.17; 
exchangeable cations (mg kg-1 DM soil): K – 217.73, Ca – 
568.60, Na – 100.34, Mg – 64.52; hydrolytic acidity (HAC) 
– 18.66 mM(+) kg–1 DM soil; sum of exchangeable bases 
cations (TEB) – 40.00 mM(+) kg–1 DM soil; cation ex-
change capacity (CEC) – 58.66 mM(+) kg–1 DM soil; base 
saturation (BS) – 68.19%; Zntotal – 22.68 mg kg
–1 DM soil; 
Znbioavailable – 9.13 mg kg
–1 DM soil.
1.2. Experimental design 
The experiment was carried out under laboratory condi-
tions in triplicate. 100 g of air-dried soil material sieved 
through a mesh with a diameter of 2 mm was weighed 
out to each glass beaker with a volume of 150 cm3. Zinc 
was applied in the form of an aqueous ZnCl2 solution, 
in doses corresponding to 0, 250, 500, 750, 1000 and 
1250 mg Zn2+ kg–1 DM soil. Also, urea as a nitrogen source 
was introduced into the soil samples in the amounts of 0, 
250 and 500 mg N kg–1 DM soil. During the experiment, 
the samples were incubated at a temperature of 25 °C, and 
the humidity was maintained at the level of 50% of the 
maximum water capacity. In the 2nd and 20th week of the 
experiment, the microbiological and enzymatic properties 
of soil were determined.
1.3. determination of microbial properties and soil 
enzyme activity 
Populations of microorganisms were determined in trip-
licate by the spread plate method using the following mi-
crobiological media: organotrophic bacteria – a medium 
with an addition of soil extract according to Bunt and 
Rovira (1955); oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria – 
a medium with a peptone and meat extract according to 
Onta and Hattori  (1983); actinomycetes – Küster and 
Williams medium with antibiotics (nystatine and actidi-
one) (Parkinson et al. 1971); fungi – on glucose-peptone 
agar with an addition of rose bengal and aureomycine ac-
cording to Martin (1950).
Enzymatic analyses of soil, carried out in triplicate, 
pertained to determination of oxidoreductase activity – 
dehydrogenases (EC 1.1) and catalase (EC 1.11.1.6). De-
hydrogenases were determined according to Öhlinger 
(1996), using 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolic chloride as a sub-
strate. In the result of metabolic transformations with 
participation of the tested enzymes, this compound was 
converted into triphenylformazan. Extinction of the ob-
tained product was measured on a Perkin-Elmer Lamb-
da 25 spectrophotometer using a wavelength of 485 nm. 
Activity of catalase was determined by a reduction with 
potassium manganite (VII) of the residue of hydrogen 
peroxide being a reaction substrate according to Alef and 
Nannpieri (1998).
1.4. calculations
Diversity of soil microorganisms subjected to impact of 
zinc was evaluated by the microorganism colony develop-
ment index (CD) (Sarathchandra et al. 1997)  and eco-
physiological diversification index (EP) according to the 
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formula proposed by De Leij et al. (1993). Abundances of 
the individual groups of microorganisms was estimated in 
one-day periods, and based on the changes in the distri-
bution of the developed colonies in time, microbiological 
diversification of the soil was inferred. A measure for the 
degree of disturbances caused by the presence of zinc in 
the soil may consist in determination of resistance index 
(RS) and index of resilience (RL) proposed by Orwin and 
Wardle (2004). These indices were calculated based on the 
oxidoreductase activity.
1.5. statistical analysis
The obtained results of the studies were statistically pro-
cessed using the Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft 2012) software 
package, at a significance level of p = 0.01. According to 
the requirements of correct statistical inference on the 
significance of the obtained results, all analyses were car-
ried out in triplicate. Interpretation of effects connected 
with the presence of zinc in the soil was supported by the 
following data analyses: percentage of factors of the ob-
served variations η2, Pearson correlation coefficients (p = 
0.01) between the zinc dose and the investigated parame-
ters, cluster analysis (CA) by Ward’s method with Euclid-
ean distance in studies of the microorganism populations 
and principal component analysis (PCA) illustrating the 
activity of oxidoreductases and community of microor-
ganisms. Homogeneous groups for the colony develop-
ment index (CD), the ecophysiological diversity index 
(EP) and the indicators of soil resistance (RS) and soil 
resilience (RL) were established with the use of Tukey’s 
test and analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a significance 
level of p = 0.01.
2. results
2.1. Influence of factors
According to the assumptions made while designing the 
experiment, the obtained results depended on such factors 
as the dose of zinc, dose of nitrogen and incubation time 
of the soil, as well as interaction between the individual 
factors. Statistical analysis of contribution of the observed 
variations factors η2 proved that to the highest degree, the 
abundance of microorganisms and activity of oxidore-
ductases depended on contamination of the soil with zinc 
(Table 1). Only in the case of actinomycetes, the retention 
time of the metal in the soil turned out to be more im-
portant. To a moderate degree, fertilisation with nitrogen 
affected only growth of organotrophic bacteria, which was 
conditioned by the interaction between all studied factors 
to the highest extent. The dependence between the degree 
of contamination with zinc and the incubation time, also 
modified the activity of oxidoreductases and population of 
copiotrophic bacteria.
Table 1. Percentage of the observed variation η2 in the soil 
contaminated with zinc
Variable factors Cat Deh Borg Bcop Bolig Act Fun
Dose of Zn 57.08 47.96 10.99 47.62 37.83 18.35 89.45
Dose of N 2.11 2.80 14.57 5.78 8.32 3.47 0.08
Incubation 
time 7.79 10.36 5.14 2.22 30.97 43.87 0.49
Dose of Zn x 
dose of N 1.43 12.10 11.42 4.48 4.90 3.49 1.39
Dose of Zn 
x incubation 
time
21.51 22.93 12.01 20.79 0.81 12.19 2.81
Dose of N x 
incubation 
time
0.81 0.64 6.43 1.80 1.19 10.29 0.41
Dose of Zn 
x dose of N 
x incubation 
time
8.34 3.06 35.26 7.65 14.28 6.63 4.80
Error 0.94 0.14 4.18 9.65 1.70 1.71 0.57
Explanatory note: Zn – zinc, N – nitrogen; Cat – catalase, Deh – 
dehydrogenases, Borg – organotrophic bacteria, Bcop – copiotroph-
ic bacteria, Bolig – oligotrophic bacteria, Act – actinomycetes, 
Fun – fungi.
2.2. Microbial properties and enzymes activity
In soil not fertilised with nitrogen, the colony development 
indices for organotrophic bacteria and fungi strongly de-
pended on the zinc dose on both dates of the experiment, 
the CD index value for bacteria being negatively correlat-
ed with the zinc dose, while being positively correlated for 
fungi (Table 2). The decrease in the value of the CD index 
for organotrophic bacteria in the 20th week indicates an in-
hibited growth of colonies, caused by the contamination of 
the soil with this metal. In the 2nd week, zinc caused change 
in the CD index to a slighter degree, and the index’s values 
suggested that colony development was uniform. On the 
other hand, while analysing the data pertaining to fungi, it 
should be stated that zinc improved the development of fast-
growing species. After two weeks, the influence of zinc on 
the growth of actinomycetes was ambiguous, while in the 
20th week, zinc generally caused a decrease in the CD value. 
In the objects not contaminated with zinc, but fertilised 
with urea, an increase in the CD index occurred for fungi 
on both dates of the experiment. An inverse dependence was 
observed for organotrophic bacteria. Additionally, in case of 
all studied groups of microorganisms, introduction of urea 
affected the growth rate of colonies positively. 
Taking into account the index of ecophysiological 
diversification of microorganisms, one may ascertain that 
organotrophic bacteria were developing uniformly during 
the time of observation (Table 3). It proves a high diver-
sification of the composition of microorganisms. Fertili-
sation with nitrogen and incubation time of the soil did 
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Dose of nitrogen, mg N kg–1 DM soil
0 250 500 0 250 500 0 250 500
Incubation time, 2 weeks
0 51.444a 46.072a 37.834a 21.146a 22.310a 19.957b 31.759b 39.642b 35.102b
250 41.695b 44.624a 39.224a 25.769a 25.377a 25.356a 45.740a 45.591a 46.941a
500 43.355ab 42.855a 41.849a 21.585a 24.323a 24.511a 45.836a 45.370a 47.189a
750 41.080b 37.796a 38.102a 20.849a 24.369a 21.400ab 47.628a 46.643a 47.301a
1000 35.769b 36.155a 37.315a 23.394a 22.940a 24.718a 45.579a 46.210a 47.301a
1250 40.370b 42.179a 41.031a 22.481a 22.492a 22.249ab 47.441a 48.115a 47.735a
r –0.707* –0.544 0.128 –0.022 –0.199 0.142 0.679* 0.782* 0.642*
Incubation time, 20 weeks
0 58.409a 22.075a 19.537b 27.617a 21.268a 21.070a 39.884b 43.255b 43.056a
250 37.140b 18.582a 22.648ab 24.043a 19.178a 18.923a 45.503a 20.054c 28.717b
500 24.241c 26.038a 24.286ab 20.042a 16.532a 26.199a 46.949a 47.577a 46.673a
750 26.178c 21.733a 25.971a 18.772a 18.150a 20.370a 46.425a 46.810a 46.606a
1000 21.472c 24.110a 20.132b 18.924a 19.563a 22.320a 46.590a 45.967ab 47.769a
1250 26.579c 26.972a 23.356ab 21.962a 18.943a 21.811a 48.658a 48.239a 47.407a
r –0.778* 0.489 0.252 –0.539 –0.150 0.105 0.788* 0.499 0.561
Explanatory note: Borg – organotrophic bacteria, Act – actinomycetes, Fun – fungi. Letter designations (a–c) describe homogeneous 
groups formed for each groups of microorganisms, dose of nitrogen and incubation time separately. r – coefficient of Pearson’s cor-
relation between zinc dose and the analysed parameters, *p = 0.01, n = 17.









Dose of nitrogen, mg N kg–1 DM soil
0 250 500 0 250 500 0 250 500
Incubation time, 2 weeks
0 0.693a 0.794a 0.808a 0.754a 0.765a 0.775a 0.667a 0.509a 0.509a
250 0.718a 0.793a 0.824a 0.816a 0.797a 0.807a 0.282b 0.311b 0.307b
500 0.749a 0.740a 0.606a 0.753a 0.777a 0.781a 0.270b 0.268bc 0.215bc
750 0.607a 0.677ab 0.627a 0.757a 0.803a 0.813a 0.178b 0.227bc 0.196bc
1000 0.702a 0.728ab 0.684a 0.738a 0.733a 0.739a 0.280b 0.269bc 0.209bc
1250 0.682a 0.608b 0.586a 0.739a 0.731a 0.733a 0.199b 0.161c 0.187c
r –0.186 –0.809* –0.649* –0.303 –0.356 –0.497 –0.700* –0.832* –0.803*
Incubation time, 20 weeks
0 0.721c 0.751a 0.752ab 0.745a 0.553a 0.533a 0.448a 0.389b 0.305a
250 0.872a 0.734a 0.815a 0.774a 0.512a 0.503a 0.311b 0.686a 0.445a
500 0.801abc 0.804a 0.774ab 0.748a 0.565a 0.609a 0.238b 0.195c 0.220a
750 0.815ab 0.745a 0.662c 0.673a 0.590a 0.693a 0.233b 0.227c 0.228a
1000 0.753bc 0.776a 0.735ab 0.622a 0.714a 0.509a 0.231bc 0.248bc 0.180a
1250 0.754bc 0.815a 0.752ab 0.526a 0.686a 0.570a 0.124c 0.152c 0.196a
r –0.165 0.415 –0.320 –0.726* 0.571 0.111 –0.894* –0.653* –0.560
Explanatory note: Borg – organotrophic bacteria, Act – actinomycetes, Fun – fungi. Letter designations (a–c) describe homogeneous 
groups formed for each groups of microorganisms, dose of nitrogen and incubation time separately. r – coefficient of Pearson’s cor-
relation between zinc dose and the analysed parameters, *p = 0.01, n = 17.
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not affect the changes in EP index of this group of micro-
organisms significantly. On the first term of the experi-
ment, no significant influence of zinc on the diversity of 
actinomycetes was found, while a prolonged retention of 
this metal in the soil not fertilised with nitrogen caused a 
disturbance in microbiological balance in objects strongly 
contaminated with zinc. In the 20th week, nitrogen fertili-
sation of the soil caused a decrease in the diversity of mi-
croorganisms unequivocally. In all objects contaminated 
with zinc, fungi exhibited a small ecophysiological diver-
sity. Low values of the EP index suggest that growth of 
this group of microorganisms progressed non-uniformly 
in the studied observation period of colony development. 
A decrease in the value of the ecophysiological di-
versification of fungi, accompanied by an increase in to-
tal abundance, suggests growth of species resistant to the 
impact of zinc. Such changes, occurring as a function of 
increasing doses of the metal, indicate support for micro-
organisms with r-type life strategy, being a symptom of a 
strong disturbance of the given environment.
Based on the created dendrogram by cluster analysis 
(CA) using the Ward method (Fig. 1), two similarity groups 
of the response of microorganisms to contamination of the 
soil with zinc may be distinguished. The first cluster was 
formed by organotrophic bacteria, copiotrophic bacteria, 
oligotrophic bacteria and actinomycetes, and the other 
one by fungi. Within the first main group, subgroups were 
formed, allowing the ascertainment that on the second 
term of study, actinomycetes were responding differently 
from the other groups of microorganisms belonging to the 
same cluster. It should be emphasised that the similarity 
of response to contamination with zinc, between organo-
trophic bacteria and oligotrophic bacteria was the highest 
one among the analysed groups of microorganisms. A di-
versified response of abundances of organotrophic bacteria, 
oligotrophic bacteria, copiotrophic bacteria and actinomy-
cetes, resulting from the presence of zinc in the soil, was 
significantly modified by the time the metal exerted its 
influence. The investigated factors affected the growth of 
fungi in a different way than in the case of other groups of 
microorganisms. Various effects of zinc on the individual 
groups of microorganisms could result from their specific 
physiological, morphological and genetic properties.
Principal component analysis (PCA) proved that the 
obtained results of activity of soil enzymes and abundance 
of microorganisms were modified to more than 46.89% 
by the first principal component, while the second com-
ponent explained 20.27% of the data variability (Fig. 2). 
Explanatory note: Borg – organotrophic bacteria, Bcop – copio-
trophic bacteria, Bolig – oligotrophic bacteria, Act – actinomy-
cetes, Fun – fungi; incubation time: 2 – 2 weeks, 20 – 20 weeks.
Fig. 1. Cluster analysis (CA) of clusters formed based on the 
abundance of soil microorganisms subjected to the impact of 
zinc (irrespectively of nitrogen fertilisation used)
Explanatory note: 
Cat – catalase, Deh – 
dehydrogenases, 
Borg – organotrophic 
bacteria, Bcop – co-
piotrophic bacteria, 
Bolig – oligotrophic 
bacteria, Act – actino-
mycetes, Fun – fungi; 
dose of zinc (in mg 
kg-1 DM soil): I – 0, 
II – 250, III – 500, 
IV – 750, V – 1000, 
VI – 1250; incubation 
time: 2 – 2 weeks, 
20 – 20 weeks; dose of 
nitrogen (in mg kg–1 
DM soil): a – 0, b – 
250, c – 500.
Fig. 2. Plot of 
principal component 
analysis based on soil 
microbial activity and 
microbial abundance 
data
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Analysis of microbiological properties of the soil indicated 
that a short-term influence of zinc lead to an inhibition in 
the growth of all tested groups of bacteria. Actinomycetes 
in the soil not fertilised with nitrogen are an exception. In 
the studied periods, a dose of zinc equal to 1250 mg kg–1 
DM soil caused a decrease in populations of the analysed 
bacteria groups. The impact of zinc on the populations of 
Procaryota is ambiguous, because introduction of a dose 
in the range of 250 up to 1000 mg Zn2+ kg–1 led both to a 
stimulation and an inhibition of bacterial growth. It de-
pended on the group of studied bacteria, the dose being 
tested, the retention time of zinc in the soil, and the influ-
ence of fertilisation with nitrogen. Moreover, fertilisation 
with urea affected positively the growth of actinomycetes 
in objects subjected to a two-week incubation. Stimulation 
of a multiplication of these microorganisms was observed 
in the soil contaminated with zinc in the amount of 250 
to 750 mg kg–1 DM soil. However, a prolonged influence 
of this metal decreased the abundance of this group of 
microorganisms significantly, and fertilisation with nitro-
gen did not alleviate adverse effects of zinc presence. Re-
sponse of fungi to contamination with zinc indicates that 
they are more resistant to its influence, as their abundance 
was connected with the used dose of zinc. Abundance of 
actinomycetes and fungi decreased with an increase in the 
incubation time of the soil. 
The activity of oxidoreductases in the soil indicated 
a strong influence of the zinc doses applied to the soil. 
The response of activity of the investigated enzymes was 
shaped by the studied factors in a similar way, which was 
indicated by the directions, senses and lengths of vectors 
describing oxidoreductases. A projection of the cases onto 
a plane shows that the highest activity of catalase was ob-
served in the 2nd week, while the activity of dehydrogenas-
es was shaped by the whole duration of the experiment. 
Distribution of the cases in relation to the vectors describ-
ing activity of enzymes indicates that the highest activity 
is exhibited by enzymes in object not contaminated and 
in those with an addition of zinc in the amount of 250 mg 
Zn2+ kg DM soil. In turn, clusters of cases in the 1st and 
4th quadrants suggest that the activity of oxidoreductases 
was significantly negatively correlated with the zinc dose. 
Additionally, the distribution of the obtained results was 
also modified by the duration of the zinc influence and by 
fertilisation with urea, and the source of nitrogen shaped 
the biochemical properties of the soil to a lesser extent.
The highest resistance to disturbances in the ho-
meostasis of the soil subjected to the pressure of zinc for 
2 weeks, was exhibited by objects contaminated with this 
metal to the slightest degree (Fig. 3). In case of all com-
binations, for both tested enzymes, a strong, negatively 
correlated dependence was occurring between the degree 
of contamination and the soil resistance. Fertilisation with 
nitrogen, both in a dose of 250 and 500 mg N kg–1 DM 
soil, increased the resistance of dehydrogenases to zinc 
significantly. Such dependence was not exhibited by cat-
alase, having a resistance decreased after introduction 
of urea. Only in the object with the smallest zinc dose 
(250 mg Zn2+ kg–1 DM soil), a slight positive effect of fer-
tilisation with nitrogen in the amount of 500 mg kg–1 DM 
soil was observed.
Based on the differences in the activity of oxidore-
ductases subjected to the pressure of zinc for 20 weeks, it 
may be ascertained that the metal caused disturbances in 
the enzymatic balance of the soil. In the objects not fer-
tilised with urea, the zinc dose equal to 250 mg kg–1 DM 
soil exerted a strong adverse effect on catalase, proved by 
the negative values of the factor RL = –0.162 (Table 4). 
An average value of the RL index in the objects contami-
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Explanatory note: letter designations (a–d) describe homogeneous groups formed for dehydroge-
nases, catalase and dose of nitrogen separately.
Fig. 3. Resistance index (RS) of oxidoreductases in the soil contaminated with zinc after two 
weeks of incubation
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a stronger destructive influence of this metal on the cata-
lase than on that of dehydrogenases. Significant distur-
bances of this enzyme activity are evident in samples con-
taminated with zinc in the amounts of 1000 and 1250 mg 
Zn2+ kg–1 DM soil. In the object subjected to a slighter 
pressure of zinc, the stabilisation processes occurred more 
rapidly. Introduction of nitrogen to the soil, both in the 
amount of 250 and 500 mg N kg–1 DM soil, contributed 
to a faster restoration of balance of the soil. The RL index 
assumed values in the range of 0.710 to 0.918 for catalase, 
and 0.185 to 0.959 for dehydrogenases.
Table 4. Index of resilience (RL) of oxidoreductases in the soil 
contaminated with zinc after two weeks of incubation  







dose of nitrogen, mg N kg–1 DM soil
0 250 500 0 250 500
250 –0.162b 0.810ab 0.814a 0.100b 0.185b 0.788a
500 0.131a 0.885a 0.918a 0.172ab 0.782a 0.854a
750 0.185a 0.855a 0.916a 0.212a 0.741a 0.809a
1000 0.032ab 0.886a 0.889a 0.213a 0.874a 0.590b
1250 0.071ab 0.710b 0.809a 0.201a 0.959a 0.861a
Average 0.051 0.829 0.869 0.180 0.708 0.781
r 0.389 –0.388 –0.090 0.714* 0.801* –0.168
Explanatory note: letter designations (a–b) describe homoge-
neous groups formed for dehydrogenases, catalase and dose of 
nitrogen separately. r – coefficient of Pearson’s correlation bet-
ween zinc dose and the analysed parameters, *p = 0.01, n = 14. 
3. discussion
The microorganisms are characterised by a high ability to 
adapt to unfavourable conditions in the environment. Re-
ports on the stimulating effect of moderate doses of zinc 
on the abundance of microorganisms may be found in the 
literature (Wyszkowska et al. 2013). This is consistent with 
the obtained results, wherein zinc stimulated the growth 
of studied groups of microorganisms. It was conditioned 
by the metal doses used and by fertilisation with nitro-
gen. Also, in vegetation experiments by Wyszkowska et al. 
(2006, 2007), zinc applied together with other metals, af-
fected the soil microbiota significantly. Changes in the di-
versity of fungi, observed in this paper, indicate a signifi-
cant influence of zinc on this group of microorganisms. 
Differences in the obtained results may be explained by 
an impact of other factors which may form the bioavail-
ability of the heavy metal. These factors may include: pH 
of soil, sorption capacity, salinity, organic matter (McBride 
2003). Nitrogen is a factor that may affect the shaping of 
soil fertility (Meng et al. 2005) significantly by stimulating 
the consortium of microorganisms and thus may alleviate 
adverse effects connected with the presence of toxic sub-
stances. As reported in Yu et al. (2015), fertilisation with 
urea affects significantly the change in the structure of 
microorganisms and its function. The authors found an 
increase in fungi abundance accompanying the increased 
availability of nitrogen. However, while considering the 
phenomenon of biostimulation of the microbiome, one 
should remember that organic matter seems to be the key 
factor. Influencing the development of the microbiological 
consortium of the soil, organic matter affects simultane-
ously an increase in production of enzymes responsible 
for the biochemical activity of the soil (Jiao et al. 2011). 
Relating these dependences to the results of microbiologi-
cal properties obtained in our studies, it should be ascer-
tained that with a low carbon content and a high availabil-
ity of nitrogen, under conditions of cell stress exerted onto 
the microorganisms by toxic doses of zinc, proliferation 
of microorganisms exhibiting a higher resistance to this 
metal is enhanced. This results from the fact that these mi-
croorganisms are able to utilise better the source of avail-
able carbon for build-up of their biomass, constituting a 
labile deposit of this biogenic element in the soil.
The obtained results of the research are consistent with 
the literature data (Kunito et al. 2001; Castaldi et al. 2004; 
Mikanova 2006; Yang et al. 2006; Chaperon, Sauvé 2007), 
which indicate an inhibitive influence of zinc on oxidore-
ductases. Dehydrogenases are particularly sensitive, and 
their activity decreases significantly in the soil containing 
excessive doses of zinc (Chaperon, Sauvé 2007; Kucharski 
et al. 2011; Borowik et al. 2014a, 2014b). In an amount of 
300 mg Zn2+ kg–1, this metal causes a decrease in the activity 
of these enzymes by nearly a half, and its higher doses lead 
to intensification of changes, as an introduction of 1300 mg 
Zn2+ kg–1 to the soil, inhibits the activity of dehydrogenases 
by approximately 70% (Moreno et al. 2009). In our studies, 
a significant dependence between the increasing zinc dose 
and the decrease in the activity of both dehydrogenases, 
and catalase, was found. Similar conclusions were drawn by 
Yang et al. (2006), who observed a decrease in the activity of 
catalase in the soil after introduction of zinc in the amount 
of 100 to 800 mg kg–1 DM soil. In model studies, carried 
out by Borowik et al. (2014a), zinc applied in a dose of 300 
to 2400 mg kg–1 DM soil, decreased the activity of dehy-
drogenases and catalase, and this dependence was strongly 
correlated with the dose used. An increase in the soil con-
tamination with zinc was accompanied by an increase in 
the inhibitive impact of this metal onto the activity of the 
enzymes, leading to a decrease in the resistance of soil (RS). 
According to the same authors, EC50 amounted to 689 mg 
Zn2+ kg–1 for dehydrogenases, and 1255 mg Zn2+ kg–1 DM 
soil in case of catalase. Then, in our studies in samples in-
cubated for 20 weeks, ED50 for dehydrogenases amounted 
to 239 mg Zn2+ kg–1 DM of soil, and for catalase – 719 mg 
Zn2+ kg–1 DM soil.
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While pondering biochemical and microbiological 
properties of soil subjected to pressure from toxic elements, 
it should be remembered that heavy metals may exert both 
advantageous and destructive impacts on proper function-
ing of soils. An excessive amount of the metal may lead to 
disturbance of cellular processes in the result of affinity of 
the metal for specific biological structures. This leads to 
deactivation of a given component, and as a consequence, 
to an imbalance in  cellular homeostasis (Clemens 2006). 
Tolerance for the presence of heavy metals is an individual 
feature of various microorganisms. Considering this in re-
spect of biological equilibrium of the soil, growth of micro-
organisms resistant to strong changes in living conditions 
takes place at the cost of sensitive microorganisms, which 
may manifest itself in a reduction of diversity of the given 
environment (Lock, Janssen 2005). As reported by Jiao et al. 
(2011), activity of enzymes actually depends on the chemi-
cal properties of the soil. Activity of both dehydrogenases 
and catalase is positively correlated with contents of C, N 
and P compounds, and with the biomass of microorgan-
isms. In studies of Romero et al. (2010), application of urea 
did not cause any changes in the activity of dehydrogenases. 
This lack of stimulation of the microbiome may result from 
a carbon deficiency, because even with a good availability 
of nitrogen, growth of microorganisms has been limited by 
content of carbon source (Bhattacharyya et al. 2005).
The values of microbial activity and abundance indi-
cate that nitrogen fertilisation had a minor effect on the 
proliferation of microorganisms and oxidoreductase activ-
ity, but an important role was played by the interactions 
between nitrogen fertilisation and the other experimental 
factors. Soil fertilisation with urea contributed to the nar-
rowing of the C:N ratio, which influenced the soil micro-
biome, thus accelerating the recovery and restoration of 
soil to a healthy state.
Availability of nitrogen with a comparatively low car-
bon content in the soil leads to an increased growth of mi-
croorganisms, which are more able to adapt to the change 
in the environment. Shaping of the microbiome’s diversity 
as a function of time may be related to the enzyme activ-
ity, because the RL factor in objects fertilised with urea 
indicates a biostimulation of microorganisms resistant 
to the effect of zinc, translating into a decrease in distur-
bances of biochemical activity, caused by the contamina-
tion of the soil environment with zinc. It allows for stating 
that fertilisation with nitrogen affects the intensification of 
stabilisation of the soil environment subjected to a heavy 
metal pressure by promoting proliferation of microorgan-
isms adapted to living in such an environment.
conclusions
The abundance of bacteria and actinomycetes was shaped 
significantly by the content of zinc in the soil. Small doses 
of this metal exhibited stimulating effect for growth of 
these microorganisms, but excessive contamination with 
this metal affected their abundance unequivocally nega-
tively. Fungi were not exhibiting such a tendency, and 
their abundance was positively correlated with the zinc 
dose. The incubation time and nitrogen fertilisation of 
the soil played a significant role as well. Direction and 
extent of changes induced by these factors depended on 
the doses applied. Changes in the diversity of microorgan-
isms were also found, most evident in case of fungi. Their 
growth was positively correlated with the degree of soil 
contamination, and the pressure exerted by zinc caused a 
reduction in ecophysiological diversity, indicating a strong 
loss of the biological balance of the soil.
In the result of the studies, it was proved that zinc 
inhibited the enzymatic properties of soil for the whole 
duration of the experiment. Resistance of enzymes 
strongly depended on the degree of the soil contamina-
tion, which is confirmed by negative correlation coeffi-
cients. Fertilisation with nitrogen caused acceleration of 
the balance-restoration processes in the activity of oxi-
doreductases.
The biological parameters used in the experiment, 
describing the condition of soil subjected to a pressure of 
anthropogenic factors, are a useful tool for monitoring of 
the environment. Thanks to comprehensive investigations, 
necessary information could be obtained, useful in resto-
ration of biological balance of soil, disturbed by the effect 
of toxic substances. 
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